
PTJ Has No Silo

This is my last editorial as editor in chief (EIC). I had a
wonderful 10 years. I learned so much and will sorely
miss the opportunity to preview emerging science,

highlight new clinical issues, and push “hot topics.” I worked
with an outstanding interprofessional and global team of
experts devoted to PTJ’s mission: to engage and inspire an
international readership on topics related to physical therapy,
to publish innovative and highly relevant content for both
clinicians and scientists, and to use “a variety of interactive
approaches to communicate that content, with the expressed
purpose of improving patient care.” My vocabulary is insuffi-
cient to describe the qualities of the team with whom I have
worked.

During my tenure, PTJ was served by 52 Editorial Board
members. We evolved from an Editorial Board consisting of
US-based physical therapists (and one Canadian) to a board
comprising international leaders in physical therapy, medi-
cine, biomechanics, and nursing. Dr. Daniel Riddle is the only
Editorial Board member who was with me since the begin-
ning. As deputy editor, he was invaluable in helping to ensure
that the journal’s content is innovative and rigorous. PTJ’s
Editorial Board members have extraordinary expertise, wis-
dom, and passion for physical therapy and rehabilitation. We
worked well together to improve scientific rigor and attract
established and emerging scientists and clinicians to contrib-
ute to an exploding body of evidence. Supporting our efforts
are hundreds of manuscript reviewers who have volunteered
countless hours poring over manuscripts to provide reviews
that are timely, constructive, and kind.

APTA staff Steve Brooks, Karen Darley, Steve Glaros, and
Managing Editor Jan Reynolds have been with me from the
beginning and have managed both the growth of submissions
and the big changes in scholarly publishing that coincided
with my tenure. PTJ established its full-service website and an
“app” to share the most recent issue on iPads and iPhones. In
2007, PTJ began posting discussion podcasts to highlight
clinical implications and research trends; in later years, we
embedded video demonstrations in articles and published
“raw” accepted manuscripts online to transmit the latest infor-
mation to readers ASAP. We also added cover art that depicts
perceptions of movement and provides a visual tie-in with
physical therapists’ expertise in the movement system.

I love data, so I will reflect on my tenure with some statistics:

• In 2006, my first year as EIC, PTJ received 380 new
(original) manuscripts; in 2014, PTJ received 600; and, in
2015 so far, PTJ has already exceeded that number.

• The acceptance rate decreased from 32% in 2005 to 27%
in 2014, and the number of published manuscripts
increased from 85 to 154.

• The average time from original manuscript submission to
initial decision decreased from 83 days for manuscripts
submitted in 2006 to 42 days for manuscripts submitted
in 2014, and the average time from acceptance to online
publication decreased from 90 to 9 days.

• In 2014, PTJ published manuscripts from 38 different
countries, with 31% of all submissions being from the
United States.

• We moved from single physical therapist authors to inter-
professional teams submitting manuscripts. In 2014, for
instance, PTJ author teams included 128 physicians, 19
occupational therapists, and 8 nurses, along with a phar-
macist, a geneticist, and several epidemiologists and
exercise physiologists.

• Total accesses to PTJ’s online content increased expo-
nentially over the decade, with approximately 2.2 mil-
lion downloads of full text and approximately 3 million
downloads of PDFs in 2014.

• In 2008, we began direct deposit of National Institutes of
Health–funded articles into PubMed Central, and the
article embargo was reduced from 12 months to 6
months for any articles funded by NIH or other funders,
including Wellcome Trust and the European Research
Council.

The variety of topics published in PTJ expanded and ranges
from a Perspective article suggesting that exercise dose should
be modified based on the genetic variants of brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF) to a descriptive report of physical
therapists serving as the primary point of care in the emer-
gency department for musculoskeletal conditions.

PTJ published 16 special series during my tenure, and in 2006
we began hosting the Rothstein Debate/Roundtable—honor-
ing my predecessor, the late Dr. Jules Rothstein—every year at
the June APTA conference. The special series and the Roth-
stein Roundtables have served to introduce evidence to sup-
port APTA concerns, such as the role of physical therapists in
critical care, health services research, and interprofessional
education. In previous writings, I discussed the dramatic
change in critical care practice and research during the past 10
years. The 2007 Rothstein Roundtable emphasized the lack of
evidence to support the role of the physical therapist in the
acute care setting1; a 2012/2013 special series presented evi-
dence to support the role of the physical therapists in critical
care2,3; and, in 2015, the body of research for continues to
expand, citing practice patterns, underutilization, and new
outcome measures.
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Similarly, we began the Health Policy in Perspective feature in
2009, hosted a Rothstein Roundtable to emphasize the need
for health services research in 2013,4 and now, in this very
issue, launch a special series on healthy policy and health
services research that will continue into 2016. Look also for
the upcoming special series on regenerative rehabilitation and
genomics, a new frontier for clinical practice with opportuni-
ties for exciting discoveries. In 2010, we launched a feature
that illustrates the application of Cochrane systematic reviews
to patient care (Linking Evidence And Practice, or LEAP).

The International Classification of Functioning, Disability
and Health (ICF) was embraced as a framework for research
design and clinical reporting in PTJ. Identifying personal fac-
tors that mediate clinical outcome has been fascinating read-
ing. For example, the 2011 special series on psychologically
informed practice (low back pain) and the concept of “blue
flags” marked the beginning of myriad articles discussing the
role of personal factors including motivation, confidence, and
fear, with growing emphasis on cognitive-based intervention
regardless of medical diagnosis.5 The emergent evidence that
cries for a dramatic change in practice away from “traditional”
pain management strategies grows out of incredible research
tools that have expanded our knowledge of nervous system
structure and function.

I could go on and on. My main point is that PTJ’s research
reports, perspectives, and other published papers suggest an
exponential growth in evidence, with a push by collaborative
teams that are conducting research to help define best prac-
tice, identify underlying mechanisms, and highlight the utility
of tracking meaningful outcome measures.

The number of submitted randomized controlled trials (RCTs)
and systematic reviews has increased, and we have seen
reports using innovative research methods, including
umbrella reviews, pragmatic trials, mixed methods, and qual-
ity improvement designs. The quality of manuscript submis-
sions also has increased dramatically. PTJ was among the first
rehabilitation journals to require clinical trial registration and
to comply with Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Sub-
mitted to Biomedical Journals as recommended by the Inter-
national Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE).
Author guidelines are provided for RCTs (CONSORT), diag-
nostic studies (STARD), observational studies (STROBE), qual-
itative research studies (QUALRES), quality improvement stud-
ies (SQUIRE), and systematic reviews (PRISMA). APTA hosted
2 webinars for the World Confederation for Physical Therapy’s
International Society of Physiotherapy Journal Editors (ISPJE),
a group that seeks to elevate the quality of published physical
therapy research worldwide, and PTJ copublished 2 editorials
to explain trial registration and uniform requirements for pub-
lishing. The complex research designs, multifactorial analyses,
and model building have required us to expand our team to
include several statisticians.

I also am delighted with the growth in the number and quality
of qualitative manuscripts and with the immediate clinical
relevance of the reported findings. And I am proud that we
published our first clinical practice statement with APTA’s
Academy of Geriatric Physical Therapy6 and our first section-
generated clinical practice guideline with APTA’s Cardiovas-
cular & Pulmonary Section.7

As PTJ’s EIC, I have had no silo. The Journal has an impressive
breadth, publishing reports in each area of physical therapist
specialization. I didn’t look for the paper that speaks to pedi-
atric physical therapist, for example. I observed themes
emerging across silos of specialization and encourage our
readers to do the same. Patient classification (identifying char-
acteristics of subgroups who may or may not respond to an
intervention), practice variation, adequate dose of interven-
tion, the recognition that motor learning requires task- and
context-specific repetition, personal and contextual factors
that mediate outcome—these themes are relevant to all of us,
regardless of medical diagnosis. If physical therapists are
movement specialists and the human movement system is our
content expertise, why should we be limited to a silo of
specialization? Global professional themes emerge as well and
include addressing health disparity, defining new roles for
therapists working on collaborative teams, and exploring inno-
vative teaching methods.

Like all professional and scientific journal editors, PTJ’s new
EIC, Dr. Alan Jette, will face a new level of challenges beyond
attracting the best evidence to support the role of physical
therapists in this rapidly changing global health market:

• Governments that fund research are demanding that the
research products be published in open access venues,
and some scientists are posting their results directly on
university websites for public access, bypassing the peer
view process.

• Journals with immediate open access are proliferating at
an exponential rate (and at extremely variable levels of
quality) and potentially will compete for authors, Edito-
rial Board members, and reviewers.

• Clinicians seek fast, immediately relevant, and synthe-
sized “bottom line” answers to clinical questions rather
than results from a single experiment.

• Implementation scientists continue to demonstrate that
publishing best practice evidence and guidelines is only
the first step in clinical translation.

• The cost of producing a journal has risen exponentially,
and the prestigious medical journals still produce print
issues in addition to electronic.

It is unclear what role journals will serve in the future. In my
opinion, journals will always serve as a repository for scientific
evidence for the scientists. But will other vehicles better serve
clinicians’ needs?
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It has been a great privilege to work with an incredible team
to attract the best research and share the latest evidence with
scientists, clinicians, patients and clients, and other consum-
ers. I now pass the Journal to the capable hands of Dr. Jette.
I hope he will enjoy the view, unobstructed by silos, as much
I have.

Rebecca L. Craik

R.L. Craik, PT, PhD, FAPTA, is PTJ Editor in Chief (2006–2015). She
is dean of the College of Health Sciences at Arcadia University and
former chair of the department of physical therapy.
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PTJ Sessions at
APTA Combined Sections Meeting (CSM) 2016
Anaheim, California

LEAPing From Evidence to Practice: Innovative 
Ways to Use PTJ Content in the Classroom and 
Clinical Setting 
Thursday, February 18, 2016, 3:00–5:00 pm 
Anaheim Convention Center, Room: 210 D 

Speakers: Kathleen Gill-Body, PT, DPT, NCS, 
FAPTA, Patricia Ohtake, PT, PhD, Darcy Reisman, 
PT, PhD 

PTJ Symposium: Regenerative Rehab and 
Genomics  
Thursday, February 18, 2016, 3:00–5:00 pm 
Anaheim Convention Center, Room: 205 B

Speakers: Fabrisia Ambrosio, MPT, PhD,  
Anthony Delitto, PT, PhD, FAPTA, Jeffrey Kleim, 
PhD, and special series authors

PTJ Symposium: Health Services Research 
Thursday, February 18, 2016, 3:00–5:00 pm 
Hilton Anaheim, Room: Palos Verdes A

Speakers: Peter Amico, PhD, Julia Chevan, PT, 
PhD, MPH, OCS, Janet Freburger, PT, PhD, 
Linda Resnik, PT, PhD  

Mixed Methods Research: Elements and Designs 
Friday, February 19, 2016, 11:00 am–1:00 pm 
Anaheim Convention Center, Room: 205 B 

Speaker: Mary Gannotti, PT, PhD
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